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January 25, 2023 
 
The Naples Airport Authority Appoints Noah Dietrich as Development Project Manager 

NAPLES, FL – The Naples Airport Authority has named Noah Dietrich as Development 
Project Manager to administer and manage the planning, design and construction of 
facilities, structures, roadways, runways and other airport systems for Naples Airport 
(APF). He began his new position on January 11, 2023. 

With a background in aviation engineering and project management, Mr. Dietrich most 
recently was a Project Engineer with DeAngelis Diamond Construction where he managed 
a major renovation of a golf course clubhouse, restaurant and pro shop. He also worked 
for Tetra Tech Canada, Airports Group, where he handled project proposal writing, 
engineering budget negotiation, preparing engineering change orders, project budgeting and invoicing. 
“I am excited to work at the airport where I learned to fly and become more involved in the local flying 
community,” said Mr. Dietrich. “The excellence in which APF conducts business and operations is something I 
greatly admire. I’m looking forward to working with the APF team on the multitude of exciting ongoing and future 
projects.” 

Mr. Dietrich received his bachelor’s degree in Civil Engineering from the University of British Columbia. He is a 
licensed private pilot. 
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About ADK Consulting & Executive Search 

ADK Consulting & Executive Search is a retained consulting and search firm based in Jacksonville, Florida. 
Founded in 2003, the company performs Executive Searches, Management Consulting, and Organizational 
Development. ADK has worked with over 180 U.S. airports that have utilized the company’s consulting services 
including executive searches, organizational development, strategic planning, succession planning, board 
consultation and more. After starting in aviation/aerospace, ADK has expanded into other public sector industries 
including cities and counties, ports and transit as well as private sector companies and consulting firms. 

ADK has filled more airport senior executive positions than any other search firm and has placed hundreds of C-
Suite airport positions including over 140 airport CEOs and airport directors. Additionally, the company has 
placed CEOs for national and state associations in aviation and transportation industries. 

www.adkexecutivesearch.com 
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